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No. 167

AN ACT

HB 659

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising theVehicle Code,the Tractor Code,the Motor
Vehicle FinancialResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingtotheownership,
possessionand use of vehiclesand tractors,”authorizingthe Secretaryof
Transportationto designateadditionalagentsto issuetemporaryregistration
platesor markersand further providing for fees andpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(d) and(k) andthe penaltyclauseof section
512, act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32), known as “The Vehicle
Code,” amendedOctober18, 1972 (P.L.945,No.228),are amendedto
read:

Section 512. TemporaryRegistrationPlatesor Markers.—
***

(d) Everydealershall issueto the ownerof a motorvehicle,upon
properapplication,temporaryregistrationplatesregardlesswhetherthe
vehiclewaspurchasedfrom said dealer.In additionto the normal fees
prescribedby law, an additional fee may be chargedby the dealer
providingsaid service,the amountof suchfee to be disclosedby the
dealerto the applicantprior to theexecutionof the applicationforms
andshallnotexceed[any suchfee normally chargedby the-dealer-tohis
owncustomers]fivedollars($5.00).Nodealerby himself,agent,servant
oremploye,shallissue,assign,transferordelivertemporaryregistration
platesor markerstoany onepossessedof annualregistrationplatesfor a
vehicle that has been sold or exchanged;nor shall temporary
registrationplatesor markersbeloanedor usedonanyvehiclewhich the
dealermay own nor shallanytemporaryregistrationplatesor markers
beissuedcontaininganymisstatementof fact,or anyfalseinformation
upon thefacethereof.Any dealerwho hascommittedthree(3) or more
violationsof theprovisionsofthis sectionshallnotmakeapplicationfor
or issueany temporaryregistrationplatesor markers.

***

(k) The secretaryshall havethe power to designatecertain other
agentsto issuetemporaryregistrationplatesormarkersand.m~.kesuch
rules and regulations not inconsistent herewith as he shall deem
necessaryfor the purposeof carryingoutthe provisionsof this section.
Upon requestof any county treasurer,or in citiesof thefirst class, the
city treasurer, the secretaryshall designatehim as a specialqualified
agent to issue temporary registrationplatesor markers. To qualify,
agentsshall:
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(1) Fill out and submit to the Secretaryof Transportation an
appropriateapplication to bepreparedby the department.

(2) Posta bondof ten thousanddollars ($10,000.00).
(3) Be licensedbytheDepartmentofTransportationand, exceptfor

county or city treasurers, pay an annual fee of twenty-fivedollars
($25.00)for such license.

(4) Agentsshallmaintain suchrecordsasthesecretarymayreqsnre
in accordancewith theprovisionsof this section.

(5) Keephis office open andoperateon a regular schedulewhich
shall bepostedfor public viewon thepremises.In additionto thecostof
the temporaryregistrationplateschargedby the Commonwealth,the
feeschargedby theagentfor issuing thetemporaryregistrationplates
shall not exceedfive dollars ($5.00).

Penalty—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof subsection
(b), (c), (d), or (e) of this section,shall,uponsummaryconvictionbefore
a magistrate,besentencedto paya fine of twenty-fivedollars ($25.00)
andcostsof prosecutionfor thefirst offense;fifty dollars ($50.00) and
costs of prosecutionfor any subsequentoffense,andin defaultof the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfornotmorethanten(10)
days;anduponconvictionof a third offense,no temporaryregistration
platesor markersshall thereafterbe deliveredto such personfor the
purposeof issuingsuch platesor markersto any owner,nor shallsuch
personthereafterissue any temporaryregistrationplatesor markers.
Any personviolating anyof the provisionsof subsection(g), (h) or (i) of
this section, or any rule or regulation made by the secretary as
hereinbefore provided, shall, upon summary conviction before a
magistrate,besentencedto paya fine oftendollars($10.00)andcostsof
prosecutionfor the first offense,and twenty-fivedollars ($25.00) and
costsof prosecutionfor any subsequentoffense,and in defaultof the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmorethanfive (5)
days.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of theprovisionsof subsection
(k) of this section,shall beguilty of a misdemeanorand, on conviction
thereof,besentencedto payafine ofnot lessthan onehundreddollars
($100.00)andnot to exceedone thousanddollars ($1,000.00)foreach
separateoffenseandin additiontheretohis licensetoact as~igen’tfri~tfte
issuanceof temporaryplatesor markersunder subsection(k) shall be
revokedfor one (1) year.

Limitation.—The provisions of this section are subject to the
limitation of actionsas set forth in section 1201 of this act.
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APPROvED—The18th day of July, A. D. 1974. -

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 167.

ci. t724A~’
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


